
WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thursday, March 23, 2023 Lunch: Popcorn chicken Breakfast Monday Breakfast Pizza

Baseball and softball today in Greenfield  bus leaves at 2:50, I will dismiss at 2:40
IC rep will be here today during lunch
AG mechanics today after school at the JWCC Ag center
NHS induction, Sunday 2pm high school auditorium

Attention Seniors - If you missed the senior meeting, see Mrs. Wigger to get your permission slip for senior trip.
It is due to Mrs. Miller by March 31st.  Any forms not turned in by March 31st will be denied.

Tryouts for the 2023-2024 West Central Dance Team will be held April 1st and 6th. If you are
interested in trying out, please pick up a packet in the WHS office.

The city is taking applications for manager, assistant manager and lifeguards for the summer.
Applications can be found on the city website or by contacting City Hall.  The deadline to turn in
applications is April 28th. To become a certified lifeguard contact any YMCA or a class can be found
through the American Red Cross. Classes are often offered in Jacksonville, Quincy and Springfield

Jellystone Park Pine Lakes in Pittsfield is hiring, Snack Bar, Pool, beach and other positions, please
see the office for more information.

Backpack Room -  The backpack room is available for all book bags, baseball/softball bags,
coats/jackets or anything else that would be too big for your locker.  When you get to school, all school
supplies should be put in your locker and the bags should be returned to the back pack room.  Since
all of your school supplies should be in your locker, there is no reason we should be seeing students
constantly in/out of that room.  You are not allowed in the backpack room during the school day
without permission from the office.  The only exception would be during lunch if you are using the
refrigerator. Also, we're noticing a lot of bags on top of lockers.  Please get these off the top of the
lockers and either in your locker or in the back pack room.  Please see the office if you have any
questions.

***Students, you only have 2 days to turn in a note if you were absent.  Otherwise you are
unexcused and you will get zeros.

Please join me for a moment of silence … Please stand for the pledge...I pledge allegiance to the
flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands one nation under God,
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.
_______________________________________________________________________________


